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REd. (CREDIT AND SEMI';STER) DEGREE EXAMINATION, JUNE 2017

Second Semester

EDU 204-18-PEDAGOGICAL nu,n;NSIONS OF NATURAL SCIENCeS

(RegulllrfSupplemel1tllry_2015 Admission onwllro8)

Tim,,: Two Hours

Part A

Answer all questions.
Each quest"m carnes 1mor'"-

1. What is an instructional objective? Give an exan'ple.

2. Wriw any two mcrit,q "fCCE.

3. What is Cardiac arrest?

4. Wnt.c any two domains from McCormack and Yager da •."iIiCllLioll.

5. What is 'Schema' '!

6. Write ony twa advantages of multiple ehoic••t"5t iwms.

7. Write any two merits of lesson planning.

8. What you mean by 'Virtual classr<~Jm'?

9. Name any twa communicable diseases.

10. What is "bsolute grading?

Part B

Answer any five queslwM in about hair a page cae".
Eoc" question carri<!s 2 marks.

11. Differentiate between aims "nd objectives.

12. How.an unit plan helps teachers 7

]3. Explain the term "te<:hno-pedagoguc" •.

14. What is summative evaluation? Give an examl,le.

15. l.ist any two merits of web based teamin,,_

16. Usl the sl.cp.>DrHcrbariian lessen planni"".

Maximum: 50 Marks

(10 x I '" 10mark.)

(.5 ~ 2 = 10 mark6)
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Part C

Answer a"y five questw,," in alm ••t <>Depage each.
Eaeh question carr;"s 4 marks.

17. Explain the components under cognitive domain with sui {.ableexamples.

18. What are the major points to be considen"li while preparing multiple choice test items?

19. Explain the importance of diagnostic test.

20. Explain the'varia"a mearl.'l to link te<:hnology with classroom teaching_learning process.

21. Write a suitable introduction to teach KOsmosis".

22. Explain the classification "ftest items.

23. C<>ntcntanalysis is the Klife blood oneMOn planning"--J ustify ?
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(5X4=20marh)
Fart D

Answer anyone 'l"eslwn in about four pages.
The 'lues/ion carries 10 marks.

24. Compare the Cllllnitivedevelopment th,>ory ofPiaget with social development th •••.•ry ofVygotski.
Write lhe educational implications of hoth theori"".

,
25. Pn'p"'c a constructivist format lesson plan on allY une of th~ wries from present 8t~ Standard

Biology «'o"t book.
(1 x 10 = 10 marks)


